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ale of Pure Linen 
and $1.50 Monday

F

A Great Assortment of Useful 
Articles for Men

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

A Clean-u 
Waists at

,

4 S usual, during the first week of December we sell at clear- 
ing prices model garments, expensive Silks, Robes, 
Blouse Patterns, Chiffon Wraps, Net Dress Pieces and 

articles which we imported for patterns^
By December 1 they have served their purpose, and we 

make an advertisement for the "first week Of December by clear
ing them out at very low prices.

Besides the above, a sale of Pure Linen Waists will be held 
at 75c and $1.50. We draw your special attention to this Sale 
of Waists. _

-
57 Waists, were $1.25 ........... .....

7 Waist», were $1.50........ ..
13 Waists, were $1.75.........
86 Waists, were $2.50 ...................
28 Waists, were $2.75 ...................... 1 \yf 1 CA113 Waists, were $3-oo and $3.50 ...} Mond y $l.oU

y Elastic Arm Bands—1These copie in a wide range of plain colors,
also in black and white. Per pair ...................................10

Fancy Arm Bands—These are a superior quality with a buckle 
and bow^ packed in a neat box with glass lid. Price .. .15c 

Arm Bands—^Put up in a neat Christmas box.. They are finished 
with a jeweled gift buckle, and are suitable for presents. Per
pair ..................... .......... ..................................................... .......25c

Arm Bands?—In all colors and styles. These are a specially good 
quality, packed in a neat box with glass cov^r.. Per pair, $1.00,
75c, 50c and

%r >
>*y

;
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Expensive Silks and Dress Pieces
Marked at Low Prices Monday

>1

.di Agé.b........-J% if
v

1 ..jiOriental Lace Robe—An exclusive pattern, 
in a shade of ivory, worth $35. Special,

917.50
Net Tunic, in blue grey, an exclusive pat

tern, silk embroidered. Regular $30—
special ............................................ .. 915.00

Fancy Net Tunic, one only, finished with 
a handàome tape fringe, color Alice blue. 

: ■ 1 ‘ j • *" 917.50

Black Net Tunic, with handsome silk em
broidery design. $35 value, for 917.50 

Black Net Tunic, one only, embroidered 
with grey silk. $25 value, for.-912.50 

Two Ninon Dress Lengths, in mauve floral 
designs, on a mauve and black ground. 
Re'gular $21 value, for 

White Ninon Dress Pattern, an exclusive 
piece with fancy Grecian border, $21.00 
value, for

Crepe de Cbene Patterns, two only, in 
mauve with neat Grecian border. Regu
lar'$35 values, for,

11 Persian Beàded Waists, in colors Alice 
blue, old rose, mauve, purple, cream and 
white. Value $14.50, for

IVFoulard Silk Patterns, in fawn and light 
navy blue with polka dot design. Value 
$35, special

2

1! 912.50 at\

3 Fancy,Voile PatterriS, in light ground 
shades of pink, mauve and navy. Various 
designs, regular value $10—sale price, 
each

See the View Street windows for this line. Therd are many I 
styles to choose from and splendid quality is well combined 1 
with an exceptionally low price. There is a serge and a style I '
in this lot to please any woman in town. Some are strictly plain I
tailored, while others are in a diversity of. tucked styles, mostly 
with detachable laundered collars and laundered link cuffs. But I 
a few are handsomely trimmed.

Inspect the goods, they tell their own story.

Comthation Garters and Arm Band Sets—Made up in fancy 
boxes, and will make good Christmas presents. They are 
made of good elastic and are a specially igood line at, per pair.
$1.25, $1.00, 75c, 50c and ........ .................................................. 35fl

Combined Sets—Including braces, garters and arm bands. These 
are made of good elastic web, and are put up in fancy boxes.
Per set, $1.25 and....................................................................... 75*

Bradley Mufflers, tor men. These are made with a shaped neck 
with a clasp fastening and all plain colors to choose from. In 
preventing the cold night air making trouble on your chest, 
these mufflers will save you much trouble and expense.' _Try
one, they are only........................

Motor Scarfs for Men—These are 
in colors black and white and are finished with fringe at each
end. Price, each $1.50, $1.25 and......................................

Brocaded Silk Mufflers—In colors white and black only. Good 
values at .

Corded Silk Mufflers—In a big assortment of plain colors and 
black. These are a specially good wearing quality. Price,
each ................... ...................... .................................................. 91*50

Silk Padded Mufflers—These are.in black only, have colored 
linings and are suitable for evening wear. Price, each $2.00,
$1.25, $1.00 and........ ...................................... *..........................75ÿ

Men’s Ties—We are now showing e specially interesting assort
ment of neckwear for men, including four-in-hand and wide 
end styles. These come in hundreds of fancy patterns and
colorings. -Your choice at SOc an4- • • .....................................

Knitted ‘tics—A large shipment of these popular ties has just 
come to hand. They are all full length and there is a large 
assortment here for you to choose from, and a color to please
any man. Price, each................................................................50b

Fancy Knitted Tics—These are a very superior quality in the 
four-in-hand style, knitted in fancy stripe». Price, each. .75b 

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, in cream color only, have a broad 
hem and initial or plain. They are full size and rare values at,
each .......................................................................................... ...25b

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, made of a heavy twill with a broad
hem and initial or strictly plain. Price, each.................50b

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, a larger size and better quality
than the above at, each 75c and........................................... .91*00

Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs, in a variety of styles, at
prices ranging down from $4 a dozen to...........................91*00

Kid Gloves—These are in tan color only and may be had lined
and unliried at, per pair....................... .................... .. .91*50

Mocha Gloves—Wool lined, all sizes, per pair $1.00 and...75b

An Opportunity for Young Men
SMART THREE-PIECE SUITS FOR 97.50 MONDAY

I
95.00Mis Colored Marquisette Patterns—There are 

six only, have embroidered bordeYs in 
white, cream, maize, Alice blue, grey and 

Regular $7.50 values, at
.93.75
exi^usive

t
Value $35.* Special■

I1
cerise, 
each .i

Embroidered Voile—This is an 
pattern with an embroidery figure^ color 
reseda, value $10—^special...............

Infants’ Dresses in New and Inter
esting Styles

B •ti
.............................................................50b

made of good silk and wool,
95.00 912.50

Two Striped Voile Patterns, in satin stripe 
design, colors old rose and light brown. 
Regular $15 values—special

Brocaded Eolienne Patterns—Two only, 
colors mauve and View rose. Regular 
$20 values, on Monday.

Brocaded Eolienne Patterns—Three only, 
neat designs, colors mauve, old rose and 
dark blue. $25 value, for

Colored Chiffon Velveteen, in shades of 
moss, myrtle, reseda, hunters’ green and 
mauve. Regular 90c and $1 yard— 
special

Net Tunic* an exclusive pattern, in white 
silk, embroidered, regular $50. Special,

925.00
Irish Guipure Lace Robe—White, regular 

$50 value. Special

Silk Dresses, for children from 1 to 3 years old. These come in 
Empire and kimona styles with lace insertion yokes, gathered 
and tucked hems set with cream lace and finished at the waist 
with satin sash and rosette. Prices $6.50, $5-75 and...94.50

Fancy Shawls—These come in all wool, wool and cotton, and 
wool silk, in colors cream, pink and white. Prices range from 
$4.75 down to.................................................. ............................40b

Babies’ Bootees—Made of wool, wool and silk or silk trimmed 
with fancy silk and ribbons. There is quite a variety to choose 
from, tanging in price from 50c down to..........................10b

Babies’ Mittens—These are made in silk, all wool or wool and 
cotton, in white and cardinal, ranging in price from $1.00 
down to ................................................... .............................. ...15b

91.00
97.50 912.50

91.50

910.00 ... 912.50

912.50 95.753
Six Chiffon Beaded Chanticler Waists, in 

colors Alice blue, pink, old rose, mode and 
cream. Value $15, for...

Spanish Lace Waists, in Royal blue and 
cerise. There are five only in this lot.

95,75

95.75I 50b
Women’s Dancing Slippers in a 

Variety of Attractive Styles
SPECIALLY LOW PRICES PREVAIL ON MONDAY 

AND TUESDAY

I:
Value $10, for...

Four Embroidered Marquisette Waists, in 
cream and white. Regular $8 value-*

:

at

95.75925.00 for
I

This week, just when you will require them—we are offering 
some splendid bargains, the qualities are well above the average, 
and the prices are low. There are some particularly smart mod
els in satin, patent leather and kid to choose from in this lot and 
if a low price and a high standard of quality coupled with attrac
tive styles are an inducement. Spencer’s slippers should be in 
strong evdence at the dances that are to take place next week.
Satin Slippers—These come in black, white and colors, either with 

a strap or in the opera style. They are easy fitting and grace
ful slippers. All sizes, per pair................ ...................... ... 93.50

Patent Leather Slippers—There are a dozen different styles here 
for you to choose from. They -represent all the latest ideas in 
evening footwear and include both the pump and strap styles. 
For long service, comfort and a graceful appearance''these slip
pers are hard to beat. Per pair.................................93.50

Kid Strap Slippers—Some of these are handsomely beaded, but 
all are attractive models and splendid values fit, per-pair 93.50

Flannelette Night Gowns 
, From 75c

Economy in Blankets and 
Bedding

Flannelette Gowns—These are a good soft * 
quality, made with a tucked yoke and neck, 
and sleeves finished with a frill of self. 
Colors pink, blue and white, no better values 

. at the price. Per garment 
Flannelette Gown, made of extra heavy ma

terial, has a tucked yoke and is trimmed 
with embroidery insertion. Per garment,

91.00
A Variety of Styles, made of good flannelette 

ip colors white, blue or pink. Some are 
trimmed with silk finished embroidery, and 
others with hemstitched -tucks and frills of 
self. They are generously cut and specially 
good values, at per garment............. 91*25

I White Wool Blankets—There are 50 pairs of 
these, all full sized and rare value at, per^ 
pair

I White Blankets—A very superior quality, at 
per pair $7.50, $6-75, $6.00, $5.50 and 95.00 

I Wool Filled Comforters—Covered with a 
heavy sateen in a variet^ of designs and 
colors. They are a good serviceable quality 
and range in price from $4-5° each down-

91.50
White Cotton Sheets—Size 2x2l/z, closely wo

ven and full bleached. Price, per pair $3.00, 
$2.75, $2.50 and............ .. • • ...................92.00

Hemstitched Pillow Cases—These come in all 
sizes at, per dozen $4.00 and

93.50

1 75b

3
I Here is an opportunity to buy a really smart suit, made of a 111 

good tweed or a fancy worsted, at a price that means a big sa\ - 
ing to you. v ’ . .

Few men care to take chances with an expensive suit during j( 
the rainy weather, especially if he has much out-door busines? j 
consequently we considered that a smart low-priced suit would j 
find a ready purchaser.

This lot has been purchased to meet this demand. They 
smart, well tailored, single breasted sacks, splendidly adapted for 
the'business man, both in point of style and wearing qualities.

You can have your choice from brown, grey and green mix- | 
tures, itt tweeds and broken checks and stripes, in a variety of i,] 
shades, in faoeÿ worsteds, and the sizes ranging from 32 to 45. M

Not one of these suits is worth less'than $10, but there are i
regular $12.50 models and jj

at
to

Black-Cloth Slippers, in a large assortment of styles and all sizes 
-at, per pair ...93.5O

Serviceable Gloves for Women and 
Children at $1 and 75c

93.00 are

I
\\ 11

Perrin’s Marchioness Glace Kid Gloves—In colors navy, tan, 
brown, black, slate, beaver, green and white. They are two- 
clasp length and a reliable quality. Per pair

Our Entire Stock of Plush, Velvet and Model 
Garments on Sale Monday91.00

Perrin’s Cecil Dogskin Gloves—These are one-clasp length, and 
come in tan only. Special, per pair only a few of these. Most 

good value at that price. Special Monday, 97.50.
91.00 are our

In the View Street windows we’are now showing a few samples of thesfeReal French Kid Gloves—These are pique sewn, are two-clasp 
length, and come in colors navy, green, slate, brown,, tan, 
beaver and white. Special per pair ., Leather Bound Volumes—Artistic 

Styles at Tempting Prices
garments and the prices are marked in plain figures.

These will give you some idea of the qualities and styles that are here— 
nothing that can be said in this advertisement that can flatter the goods, they 
àre tjheir own best advertisement, and the prices are low enough to prove an in
ducement to the woman who can afford one of these stylish garments.

Excellent quality is well combined with a modest price. There are velvets, 
plushes, sealette and pony skin models to choose from, some plain and others 
handsomely bràided. All sizes.

...75b
Fleece-Lined Gloves—Women’s and children’s fleece-lined 

gloves are to be had here in a variety oî styles,- at prices rang
ing from $1.50 down to ;. . 75b

\ -

Useful Aprons from 25c—White- 
wear Department

Poetry__There is a large selection of titles to choose from, in
cluding all the. best and most popular authors. They are 
bound in red or black leather with neat gold lettering, gom
edges and printed on good paper. Price, each.............91.VU

• Poetry—Ihcluding all standard works, bound in crushed seal or
morocco. Price, each $2.50 and............ ............................9

Poetry—Bound in full leather, padded sides, gold edges, gold 
titles, etc., and printed on good paper, a lafge selection tn
çliopse from- Price, each.......... .......................... ............ v •

- Leather Bound-Booklets—There are hundreds'of titles to choose 
from, are artistic in appearance and splendid quality, le
volume from $1.50 down to.................................................... ..

The Golden Thought Series—A great variety of titles to choose 
from, all well "finished, printed in colors on good P*g^
Price ......................................... ..............*.....................................

Note Paper and Envelopes—We are now showing a
action of fatney stationery in artistic boxes. Prices ra g r. 

. from $2 a box down to,..
uËtÆ'

li

si
♦.

Over-all Aprons—These are made of heavy English prints, ging
hams and chambrays, in light and dark colors. They come in 
the Empire, Princess and Mother Hubbard styles, and the 
prices rangç fr&m $1.50 each down to

Black Sateen Aprons—These have sleeves, and come in all sizes. 
They are well made and represent excellent value. Each 91-25

Holland Aprons—-Made with a bib and pocket. No better value 
than this line represented at the money. Price

See the window display on View street.
jj75b

m

35b

David S. cer, LimitedColored Print Aprons—In light and dark blues, with polka dots | 
and checks. A good apron at a low priefe. Each choice sel-35b

White Lawn Aprons—Made with a fancily embroidered bib. 
Price ...........................................................................

k .,75*.. 40bU ■*— —p—m
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